Global NDC Conference 2019
Inspiring action and enabling change
12 to 14 June 2019 - Berlin, Germany

Programme overview
At the conference, three main themes will steer the conversations: integrated governance, finance mobilisation and
transparency. Sector approaches, gender and social inclusion, leadership skills, as well as private sector engagement
are crosscutting issues. For unpacking the themes and issues there is a different guiding question each day:
 Day 1: How does turning the Paris Agreement Rulebook into action support NDC implementation?
 Day 2: What actions and innovations are driving NDC implementation and advancing development priorities?
 Day 3: How do we increase the pace and scale of change to bring the NDCs in line with the Paris Agreement?
Each day starts in plenary, to provide a high-level overview on the respective guiding question. In breakout sessions,
participants then dive deeper into practical exchanges around integrated governance, finance mobilisation and
transparency in response to the overarching question.
Three hundred fifty participants from national and subnational government, think tanks, the private sector, financial
institutions, NGOs, and multilateral and bilateral organisations are expected to attend and contribute to the
conference. More info coming up at http://www.globalndcconference.org
Conference Day 1, 12th June
“How does turning the Paris Agreement
Rulebook into action support NDC
implementation?”

Conference Day 2, 13th June
“What actions and innovations are
driving NDC implementation and
advancing development priorities?”

Conference Day 3, 14th June
“How do we increase pace and scale of
change to bring NDCs in line with the
Paris Agreement?”

High-level welcome by the German
Government

Plenary session on day 2 guiding
question

Plenary session on day 3 guiding
question

Plenary session on day 1 guiding
question

Parallel breakout sessions (2) on day 2
guiding question*

Parallel breakout sessions (4) on day 3
guiding question*

Parallel breakout sessions (1) on day 1
guiding question*

Parallel breakout sessions (3) on day 2
guiding question*

Closing of the conference

Parallel working groups on governance, finance, and transparency to distil and discuss “key messages” around the Paris
Agreement Rulebook, NDC implementation and NDC updates
* with hands-on examples and peer learning in the areas of governance, finance and transparency, and incl. private sector,
subnational and sectoral action as well as gender, social inclusion and leadership dimensions

About the organisers
The conference is made possible with the support of many donors and partners: the IKI NDC Support Cluster funded by the German Federal
Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation and Nuclear Safety (BMU); the NDC Partnership funded by the German Federal Ministry
for Economic Cooperation and Development (BMZ), BMU, the Danish Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the Royal Netherlands Ministry of Foreign
Affairs (MFA), the Australian Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade, the Irish Department of Communications, Climate Action and
Environment, the French Ministry of Foreign Affairs and International Development; GIZ (SPA and NDC Assist projects) funded by BMU and
BMZ; the UNDP through its NDC Support Programme funded by BMU, BMZ, the European Union (EU) and the Government of Spain; the LEDS
Global Partnership funded by BMU, US Department of State, the EU, Swiss Agency for Development and Corporation and the Hewlett
Foundation; the Initiative for Climate Action Transparency (ICAT) funded by the Children's Investment Fund Foundation, BMU, the Italian
Ministry of Environment, Land and Sea, the Climate Works Foundation; the Partnership on Transparency in the Paris Agreement (PATPA)
funded by BMU; and the Climate & Development Knowledge Network (CDKN) funded by BMU, MFA and Canada’s International Development
Research Centre.

